GO BLUE DAY!
April 6th ~ Please Join Us!

WEAR BLUE to show your support for all children and their right to a great childhood, because our children are Nevada's future!

April is National Child Abuse Prevention Month

Support & Participate:

~ Wear Blue on April 6th
Visit our website to purchase Go BLUE Day T-shirts that support PCANV's efforts.

~ Post your Go Blue Day pictures with #GoBlueNV on Facebook and Twitter and we'll share them!

~ Display pinwheels at your place of business, school, or organization
Contact PCANV for free pinwheels - supply is limited!

~ Follow us on social media to see what events are happening near you

~ Volunteer at and promote your local pinwheel events

Be the reason a child smiles today!

contact for more information:
Email: preventchildabusenevada@unlv.edu
Website: preventchildabusenevada.org
Phone: 702-895-5053